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Cull Ewes to 

£189.00
believed a record!



FARM DIRECT
BULL BANK 

We may have a bull to suit – various breeds – various ages in the bank.
Two young Aberdeen Angus bulls – one Red

both semen and TB tested.
 Charolais cross Aberdeen Angus bull

Five years old, very good worker, excellent temperament
can view his progeny – photos available.

Two Pedigree Sussex stock bulls.

FODDER BANK
new on the market – Big square hay bales – Herstmonceux area

 Large quantity of Big Bale silage on an estate in Mid Sussex.
Hay, Haylage, Baled Silage & Straw available mostly West Sussex area.

Some on the move but at no great price.

Tel: RRW 07860 66345 or 01323 844874

East Sussex Farmers’ Benevolent Fund
The Benevolent Fund charity was created in 1935 by a local farmer and its purpose is 
to support farmers, farm staff and those involved in the wider land-based industries. 
Support can also be given to family dependants.  Beneficiaries are normally resident 

in East Sussex or neighbouring counties. Income from property and investment 
legacies help to finance the fund in addition to generous donations, the fund is 

overseen by five local trustees with strong agricultural connections.

Help can be for those currently in work, or who have retired or who are unable to 
work due to illness or disability. The fund can also assist those entering land-based 

education and  help with  relevant CPD for furthering land-based careers.
If you feel that we can help or you are aware of someone who might be experiencing 

difficulties we will be pleased to support. Please contact the Honorary Secretary of 
the Benevolent Fund.

Des Lambert on (07912) 464746 or (01273) 890841



HAILSHAM MARKET
THE STORE CATTLE CENTRE OF THE SOUTH

next sale of store cattle – 28Th FEBRuARy 2022
Present entries include:

25 Homebred Limousin cross steers & heifers 10-20 months from R Verity
20 Limousin cross & Hereford cross steers & heifers from KTD Axell.

28 Aberdeen Angus cross, Simmental cross, British Blue cross &  
Friesian Holstein steers & heifers 13-22 months from D,S & P humphreys.

20 Friesian steers 6-9 months from N Velvick.
10 Aberdeen Angus cross Sussex steers & heifers 12 months from I Williams.

17 Aberdeen Angus cross steers & heifers from RR Sargent.

Please let us know what you have so that we can enter them in the 
catalogue and inform our many buyers.

 Telephone the office on 01323 844874or email us at
info@southeastmarts.co.uk

at Hailsham Market
Red tractor 

Certified Standards

TRAININg CouRSE FoR
CERTIFICATE oF CoMPETENCE

to cover medicine types, med handling, administration, storage,  
recording requirements etc,

on 

Monday 28th February 2022
at approx 3:30pm

Please register
Westpoint Farm Vets – Heathfield

Tel: 01435 869 047



 
HAILSHAM MARKET - PRIMESTOCK DAY

Wednesday 16th FEBRUARY 2022 

SHEEP – 879
A big thank you to all the Hailsham faithful sellers  

and buyers who are well rewarded week in week out.

PRIME hoggETS (225) Auctioneer: Nick Young   overall average 249.3p per kg
Nationally trade is suffering due to oversupply and lack of demand which reflected 
in the Hailsham hogget price, mind you watching the livestream auction at Bentham 
Market in Lancashire the very best “weighing” Texels seem unaffected.  There is still 
a good trade for the very best as the undermentioned can testify.  Jeremy West has 
the best at £126, closely followed by Ch Morris at £125.
Leading prices:  GN & J West £126, £120, £118, £115, CH Morris £125 (twice), 
£116, JCH Garner £120, M Christian £116, M Grove £116, Downsview Sheep £115,
£112, AGL Ainslie £115, AC Ellett £115, D Spanton £112 (twice).
Leading prices per kilo: CH Morris 269.8p, GN & J West 266.4p, 252.1p, 244.3p, 
237.1p, C Emslie 264.1p, M Grove 263.0p, Downsview Sheep 256.9p,  
AC Ellett 255.6p, AGL Ainslie 251.2p, 247.7p, 244.4p, S Hurle 247.6p,  
Station Farms 245.4p, 241.3p, R White 238.8p.

SToRE hoggETS (290) Auctioneer: Nick Young
The dearest in the south east and that’s a fact.  Trade is seemingly unaffected by the 
reduction in the finished price.  Bearing in mind, with the finished price where it is 
surely is better to sell as stores now rather than spending money on the grub.   
Colin Thirkell has top price this week at £108, in close attendance Fg Coles and 
Plumpton College – Lambert Farm both with £107.

PRIME CATTLE   (UNDERAGE & OVERAGE)  Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Four purebred Sussex heifers entered for next Wednesday.

CuLL CoWS   Auctioneer: Roger Waters  
No cull cows on offer.

CALVES (12)   Auctioneer: Roger Waters     
Pleasing results whether big or small – British Blue cross bull to £220, Aberdeen 
Angus cross bulls to £210 and Aberdeen Angus cross heifers to £120. Beddingham 
and Ringmer dairy farmers support the calf market, thank you to them both.

PIgS (19)  Auctioneer: Roger Waters
No different sad to say – John Brookers’ cutter weight Landrace at 83p per kg
– a smart litter of well bred Landrace cross averaging over 40 kgs and trade at 
£39 each – well worth it.  Coloured crossbreds fail to find a purchaser.



Leading Prices: CD Thirkell £108, £98, FG Coles £107, Plumpton College £107,
R Russell £105, NJ Shearman £104, AGL Ainslie £101, C Morris £100, C Leach 
£95, M Christian £95, M Harding £94, G Browne £94, P Bristow £93, MJ Sinden 
£93, A Jarrett £91, S Copp £91.

CuLL EWES (364)   Auctioneer: Nick Young
The very best trade in the south east for the second week running and that is an 
absolute fact!  A bumper entry and a flyer of a trade.  N J Shearman’s sublime Texels 
take top honours with a well deserved £189.  Get your ewes to Hailsham – “it’s the 
price that’s right”!
Leading Prices: NJ Shearman £189, £158, £131, W & P New £143, D Spanton £138,
JFH Farming £137, R Russell £136, AJ Holt £135, HC Grissell £134, IJ Henderson £134,
CP Tebbutt £132 (twice), M Gribble £132. 
Rams – S Hurle £148, W Russell £143, L Barrett £139.

Monday evenings’ Panorama programme about dairy farming was undoubtedly 
pure BBC propaganda.  No wonder they are called the Biased Broadcasting  

Corporation.  Undoubtedly it was designed to harm the dairy industry.  Surely the 
authorities including the NFU should put a stop to the continued “farmer bashing”.  

Write to your MP!  Farmers are the backbone of Britain and it is high time the 
public realised this.  It is sincerely hoped Jeremy Clarkson will take up the cause!!

Please let us know what you have so that we can inform our many home & 
away buyers. Ring the market hotline on 01323 844874 or 

 text the Sheep hotline on 07890 359622

 
HAILSHAM MARKET - PRIMESTOCK DAY

Wednesday 16th FEBRUARY 2022  –  continued

wool sheets available
British Wool will be present at Hailsham Market for 

farmers to collect wool sheets  
on the following market days in April 2022;

Wednesday – 13th, 20th, 27th

British Wool, Walnut Tree Farm, Church Road, Smeeth, Ashford, Kent, TN25 6SA
Telephone: 01233 622 444 – www.britishwool.org.uk



County Administrator for Sussex young Farmers
Sussex Federation of Young Farmers are looking for an enthusiastic and 
pragmatic County Administrator to work alongside our membership to  

co-ordinate county wide competitions, events, membership, etc.
Sussex Federation of Young Farmers is made up of Young Farmers clubs across 
East and West Sussex and are a regional part of the National Federation of Young 
Farmers Clubs. The organisation has members aged 10 to 28 years who have an 
interest in rural life, the outdoors and want to have fun. Young Farmers is all about 
opportunities to learn new skills, try new experiences and make new friends.  
We offer opportunities to access training, competitions and social events.
The successful candidate should be able to work confidently both alone and 
as part of a team, managing the county office and associated administrative 
tasks. They should have excellent administrative skills and be confident in using  
IT software programmes such MS Office and Outlook. An ability to effectively use 
and manage social media and a knowledge of safeguarding, GDPR and/or risk 
assessments is also desirable. Knowledge of agriculture is not essential but an 
interest in the countryside and supporting young people in the rural communities 
will be of benefit.
This is a part time role, 18 hours a week at £10 an hour and includes working 
some evenings and weekends.

If you are interested in applying, please contact sussexyfc@plumpton.ac.uk for 
the full Job Description and application form.
The deadline for applicants is midnight on Friday 11th March 2022. Interviews 
are expected to be in the week commencing 21st March 2022. Appointment is 
subject to DBS Check, References and proof of right to work in the UK.

Sad  to  RepoRt  the  death
of 

Maurice Polley MRCVS

 formerly of  Polley &  Llewellyn  Veterinary Practice, Hailsham
Sadly passed away aged 97.

His funeral will take place at 12 noon on Thursday 3rd March
at  Warbleton Church on Church Hill in  Warbleton, East Sussex,  TN21 9BD



SHEEP SCANNING
Text or Call when you have put your

rams in – to book in call

Ed Gingell
Telephone: 07986 283 867

also – taking bookings for cows

the next ardingly ColleCtive auCtion

12th March 2022
Closing date for entries  

Friday 25th February 2022. eNter NOW!

ColleCtive sales throughout the year
at

the south of england showground, ardingly
lime end farm, herstmonCeux
osney lodge, godstone, surrey

Need an entry form?  – contact us in the office
on 01323 844874 or you can go online and download a form from our 

website at www.southeastmarts.co.uk



Competitive Direct Drilling Service
Using our proven Simtech Aitchison direct drill we seed into all surfaces 
- grasses, clovers, brassicas, cereals, pulses, maize and all mixtures. The 
unique T-slot boot allows a perfect environment for the seeds to germinate, 
along its 3 metre sowing width with 20 rows (15cm). This method saves 
time and money compared with more traditional re-seeding methods, but 
is also capable of stitching and 
rejuvenating existing crops.

Town Place Farm Direct Drilling Sevices (Haywards Heath)
Tel: 01825 790341  Mob: 07970 621832  Email: Charlie@townplacefarm.co.uk

 P.T.O.

046344 Burchell Leaflet 2021.indd   1 23/12/2020   10:40



sussex steel ConstruCtion

R & A Ellett Shearing &
Dipping Contractors

We provide a mobile sheep shearing and dipping service  
with purpose built equipment.

Contact Robert:– 07462 474884 or Aimee:– 07765 007503
Hillside Farm, Magreed Lane, Broad Oak, Heathfield, East Sussex, TN21 8TR

3600 maChinery hire
with driver

machines from 1.5t – 14t

Contact: Jez on 07960 733 722



www.county-insurance.co.uk/farms

Farm & Equine 01865 844985
General 01865 842084
       Follow us @County_Farm

Farm insurance, 
the way it should be
We’re a family-run business and pride ourselves on 
forging long term relationships with our farming and 
agricultural clients. Covering the South East, South 
West and Midlands, we deliver an extensive range of 
farm, agri business and equine policies tailored to you.

Independent Insurance Brokers County Insurance Services Limited. Address and Registered Office: County House, Glyme Court, Langford Lane, Kidlington, 
Oxon OX5 1LQ. Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (FCA) (FRN: 597267). Company registered in England No. 08411634

SDF PEST CONTROL
Laser Bird Control

Laser technology is now being utilised for bird pest control in farming & 
urban areas. It is an effective bird scarer technique, as nuisance birds, 
perceive the laser beam as an approaching danger so their instinctive 

behaviour is to move away from the protected area.

Contact Mark Littmoden: 07949 472495

5% discount – for South East Marts customers only.



perfeCt for livestoCk watChing
lambing, Calving & barn seCurity

for information:



HOLTRACTORS LTD
Hailsham  ©  Sussex

info@holtractors.co.uk  Mobile 07850851941  After Hours 01323 840077 www.holtractors.co.uk

2019(69)JD 6130R c/w 643 loader, 600 Michelin tyres, 80hrs.
2019 NH T7-210  CVT g/box, 70hrs,  F/linkage and PTO, Radar, GPS fully loaded .
2019 NH T7-245    Range command, 190hrs F/linkage and PTO.
2019 NHT5-105 c/w MX 406 Loader 67hrs
2015 JD 6125R 3750hrs Loader ready, H340 Loader available if required 95% good tyres
2019 (69) JD130R 196Hrs, Loader ready
30+ Tractors Ford - NH - MF – JD- IH – Case- Iseki -JCB 
Hydro 3050 Pivot steer[Brand New] Loading shovel. 
2019 Spearhead 460 Multi -Cut with Mulching kit as new
Big Balers: Vicon - Welger - MF - Heston - Krone 
conventional Balers: Welger - NH - JD – IH – Claas - Heston - Galignani-Bamford - Deutz-Fahr
20+ Mowers in stock. Lely-Pottinger-Vicon- Kverneland-Taarup-JD- MF-IH-Ransome-Deutz-Fahr -Tallis
30+ Tedders-Turners-Rakes  
15+ Hay Grabs – Accumulators -Transporters 
30+ Trailers 3ton-30ton Ag- Commercial- Construction-Dump-Hay – GP – Grain- Silage
30+ Toppers – Flail Mowers, etc.
30+ Trailers  Livestock- Horsebox - Dual Purpose - Plant - GP-Tippers
15+ Ploughs
50+ Discs – Cultivators- Drills 
10+ 360o Excavators - Dumpers - Volvo – JCB – Hyundai – Hitachi - Benford - Thwaites

500+  items in stock. Please look at our website for full descriptions and photos

CLEAR & RELEVANT PROFESSIONAL ADVICE 
WHEN YOU NEED IT

Nick Young FRICS
   01435  865 077

e-mail: nickyoung@watsonsestates.co.uk

WARTLING
ABOUT 14 ACRES

Final offers
Midday – 25th February 2022


